
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Twelve cherimola trees selected for their fruit quality were studied. Thirty fruit and vegetative variables were measured and

analyzed by principal components (PC). Eight PC explained 94% of the total variability of the data. PC 1 was associated with fruit

size, and trees 262 and 274 produced large fruit, 810.0 and 729.0 g, respectively. Trees 156 and 258 had the smallest fruit size,

averaging 434.5 g. PC 2 mainly showed an association among tree height, length of lateral shoots and seed weight. Trees 156 and

196 were more vigorous with heavy-seeded fruit. CP 3 corresponded to trees with more fruit set, high seed content and more acid

juice. Tree 260 had these characteristics. For PC 4, tree 272 produced fruits with bright peel, juice with a high content of total

soluble solids (28.9%), and leaves with a large number of stomata. PC 5 determined the bright green color of the peel, length of the

peduncle, and peel thickness. Tree 156 had bright green fruit with thick peel and a larger peduncle. Tree 84 had a larger leaf area

and the leaves were longer with thick trichomes with CP 6. This tree was also outstanding for PC 7, its larger leaf area, petal

length, and fruit with a lower concentration of malic acid. For CP 8, tree 256 scored high for large shoot diameter, leaves with a

large number of stomata, long petioles, and a small crown diameter.
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